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There uro no dpsirnlile rrll(iup houses fur
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few month omiirrnltim Iiiih IiktoimimI the popi
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to
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irrowliiK
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that limine Imllillntr has not. In furl, cimlil
not, korp Hpn' with tho tlemmnl. In vlow of
a Inortt iiiiiiiIht nf
thin l:cl, we lmv
liuihllinr InK wry U'slrulilr, which wh will
si ll CHKAI' KH CASH ami ou tho IN8TAI.lv
MRNT PLAN. We hnvo ttlso a low very
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Two Compel the FassrnRFrs t. Dlsgorgr
i'or Their Pains They Rreire the Insignificant Sum of Thirty Dollarn

bold train
robbery occurred on the Chicago & Alton
Railroad tonight, but, owing to a Bxdi
den fright of the robbors, but little
booty was secured. As tho Westbound
train left Blue Springs, twenty-tw- o
milos oast from bore, about 9 o'clock
COR. 6TH & DOUGLAS AVE.
LAS VEGAS.
tonight, four masked men appeared at
tho sinoking car and were about to
NOTARY
r,
board the car. A number of meji,
wore standing on the platform,
and tho robbors passed to tho next in
line, the coach. Throeof them climbod
upon the forward platform and the
fourth got oh at the rear. A- - mitn lien
mounted guard at each end of the car,
whilo the other two entered, and the
AT
passengers in the othor cars knew nothing of the matter until it was all oyor.
ROSENTHAL &
Thcró was thon groat excitement among
tho moro timid ones, and many
d
e
to socret their valuables and
OUU NEW
for a return of tho' robbors, oven
though
had passed. The
passengers of the car that was robbed
scarcely
had
to
time
realize
ARE AKUIVIXU.
what had occurred before tho robbors
appeared, and with drawn rovolrors,
WE AKE OPENING
commanded the passengors to givo up
their money. A number of them
handed out small amounts of chango,
whilo one man in bis excitemont paised
out his purse containing about $23. The
Flannels. Ladies' Cloths, Cash- robbors look whatever was offered without soarchmg the passengers, and made
meres and Velvets, Embroidno attompt to rob them of thoir jewery and Laces. A Fine
elry,' Whon tho pair had reached the
Line of Ladies' Neckcenter of tho carthoy bocamo suddenly
wear and Handkeralarmed, and pulling tho boll rope, tho
four robbors sprang off whon the train
chiefs, an Immense
slackened speed and disappeared in tho
Stock of Ladies' and
Tho tram passed on, and
Misses' Wraps, Cloaks, Dol- - darkness.
tlte conductor, James Boggs, reportod
mans Etc. the affair to. tho officials of the road
from tbe next telegraph station. (The
326 RAILROAD AVEHUE, " ; train
then proceeded on its way to tins
EAST LA9 VEGAS.
city. The booty secured amounted to
about irjJU m money, nothing olso being taken. Tho robbers are described
as appearing awkward and nervous,
and evidently unused to such work.
Thoy were roughly dressod, and had
tho appeaianco of farm hands. Each
JOHN BINGLE, Prop.
wore a small black mask. J. II.
a business man of this city, who
Finest wines, liquors iind cinara always iu was on tho platform
of the smoker, res
stock.
short order rosliiuntnt.
Kvi'iythitiK thu inarkel uHordB at roiiHoiutlilo lates that whon tho niou approachod
Ungular llunurs unci (lav,
cunts. the car he thought they were tramps.
iiriix-!)dinner every Sunday lasting from one Thoy boarded ttio second car as tho
to lour o'clock. Drop in and seen us.
tram was pulling out from the station,
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO. and a moment later ho started through
for the roar of tho tram. At tho rear
II. It. Tlrmlon.
K. Martin, door of the smoker ho was met by the
J.
guard, who pointed a revolver at him
Wflllnr.p Hesflelden.
and called upon to stand still. He
BORDEN & CO. obeyed.aud from tho doorway watched
tho proceedings in tho other car. The
whole transaction, ho thought, did not
occupy ovei livo minutos before
tho robbors commanded a brako-matopull
ropo,
tho boll
All wnik donn with Neiitnesn nnd TMspntch
1o
stop tho train.
and
15Iuo
Hiittslnc.tion tliniranteed.
Pimm, RpiT.Hle.nt inns and Km imales Knrnifhod. Springs is a small station in a thickly
Simp mid iidieiMin Main St , .Suntli (if (,'hIIkiIío wooded district, and situated near
Cemetery, Knst íh Vejrafl, H. M. UVIiphmio
and llluo Cut, tho scones of former
ill lioiiiieeliiin with Shop.
robberies in tlio days of the Jamos
gang. Tho train, which was
at l:;!0 p. in., was nearly an hour lato,
its arrival preparations wero
& CO., andón
mado to sond a special train from hero
with a strong posse to search for the
miscroants. Every ollort will bo made
to apprehend them.
Tho Times' liluo
Springs special
says that tho robbers started northward
from tho railroad, and' a posso from tho
A0town was soon in pursuit.
3.
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J. J.FITZGERRELL
the
LIVE REAL ESTATE
-- AND-

FINANCIAL AGENT
FOR CAPITALISTS.
Bondt?, Territorial and County
Scrip and Warrants
Bought and Sold.
Notary Public and Conveyancer.
312 RAILROAD AVE.,
LAS VÉOAS,

on

NEW MEXICO.

S4,000

hand to lean on all kinds of property.
Titnp of loans, one month
Notes discounted.
to three years. InvttiiieniN uarutully mudo.
Taxes paid. Estates tniumned.
Han Float mi. 3
Call: nir for lon.CKio acres
of land, with order for locution, on liny tinon
euplcd lands in the Territory of New Mexico,
in oiifl liody. Will bo sold at a fair price.
l.Wi.'WO aerea of tíraut property for a'p nt
from no cents to 2 per aero, r
cnttlo
rantfes, otnliraclng too Jloust, best ratiKcs iu
the Territory.
Write ror lesci iplions or pomo mul see.
If you want to Inty properly for rahh or
plan, call ou
Irat-clns-

J. J ;

FITZG-ERREL-

L

8 2 Railroad Avenue.
I

GL'lUK TO NEW MEMO) PIlKK TO ALT..

defenso.

Mm. Jarrett Arrested.
London, Sopt. 2. Mrs. Jarrolt was

takon into custody this morning on tho
chargo of abducting tho Armstrong
girl, who was tho "Lilly" of tho Pall
Mall Gazotto's "Hovolations." Gonoral
Booth, of the Salvation Army, surrendered Mrs, Jarrett to tho authorities
after having several conferences with
thorn during tho past few days. Tho
polico linally throatenod to have a war
rant issued for General Booth's arrest
on the chargo of obstructing tho law by
concealing Mrs. Jarrett. This fright-cno- d
him, and ho immediately produced
tho woman. Mrs. Jarrett walked to tho
polico station. She is a sister of tho
Salvation Army.and in accordance with
an arrangement made with the Superintendent of Police, tho oflicer was waiting at tho door of tho station house and
took hor in chargo. Mrs. Jarrott
to a coll and was locked up.
Lator in tho day Mrs. Jarrett was taken
to the Bow Streot Polico Court, where
sho was charged with having indecently
assaulted tho Armstrong girl by administering a noxious drug to hor, and
with feloniously detaining hor; also
with conspiring with Mr. Stoad, of tho
Pall Mall Gazutto, and others to commit
theso offenses, Mr. Pollard appoared
tor tho prosecution. Tho prisoner was
romaudod until next Monday. Bail was
refused. A summons has boon granted
for complicity in tho cuso against Mr.
Stead, General Booth and others.
Jaques, Mr. Stead's assistant in
tho information contained In tho
rovelation or Mrs. Coombo, in whoso
house tho girl was dnijrgod,' havo all
boon subjoclrd to examination and summoned to appear for trial at the Bow
Street Polico Court on a chargo of complicity in tho caso, and Mr. Stoad, who
is summoring in Switzerland, on being
notilied that a summons against him
pro-cuod-
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WRECK OF A STEAMER.

The HanoTPrian, While on a Trip
'
COURSE.
. From

An. Appal I ins Array of Acci

Milei

tlasl of Knnin City, and n Gnnrd I I'lncrtl
nt Kithrr Fntl ol a Tar, While the Other

Kansas Citt, Sout.

HOUSr.s FOK SALE CHEAP.
Chnniri'R uro rnnstnntly lipinirnincle
in rc8l!rniM'S, Htnl tliiisp iloHirlui? to rwtt
Bhinilil place thflr mimes on our lint.
KKS1 OUNCE

had beeu issued, telegraphed that he
would rot urn immediately and answer
the charge). Mr. Goorge Pi It Lewis Uhh
been retained to condnct Mr. Stead's
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FnUe S Wring, the Compasa In Error or False
Soundings Alleged as llie fame The Vessel anil Cargo a Complete 1
avedl(er Hall Split
nud Crew
From Stem to Stern Other Steamers and
Tng fijte Gone to Her Assistance -- The
Anron Brenks Down.

St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 2. The
Allen Line mail steamer llaiiovcrin is a
total loss,, having gonq ashore this
morning at Portugal Cave, fourteen
miles northwest of Cape Race. Tho

stoamor Nimrod was dispatched this
afternoon to rescue' the passengers and
crew, who are thought to be safe.';
The. wa' ship Tendos is also going
to the scene of tho wreck. Tho Hanoverian is m iron screw steamer of 4,253
tons register, built at Glasgow in 1Í&2.
Sho left Baltimore August 21, under
command of Captain Thompson, for
Liverpool,'by way of Halifax and St.
Johns.
,
Latkr.A galo of wind and a denso
fog prevented tho steamer Nimrod
from going to tho acone of tho wrock.
Tho Hanoverian left Halifax at noon on
Monday with sayonty-iivpassengers
and her normal crew. She experienced
fino weather until noaring St. Pierre Island, where an" impenetrable fog Was
encountered, and by false steering, an
error of toe compass or neglect of
soundings, tho steamer was driven at
high spued into Portugal Cave, soyeu
miles east of Trcpassoy, whore she now
lies a total wreck. Sho passed overa
number of hidden rocks which ripped
her bottom almost tho wholo length.
The main hold filled with water, and it
is not probable that the cargo caii bo
saved. The passeugors are suppósed
to bo now cn route to Trepnssey, whero
thoy can receive accommodations and
comfort. 'Iho war nhip Tendos Mias
reached them to convey them to St.
1;4C.
Johns, ütjjer steamers will follow to
Chinamen Mobbed by Miners.
.
render assistance. A New Yrk steamier
Cueyenne, Wyo, Sept 2. The. of the Ket Cross line has beeu signs lied
from Capi Ilaao to proceed lo the sJieno
Leader has tho following special from of
tho disitdter. Tugs, also, havo ueou
:
lioek Springs, Wyo Tho largest coal dispatched to Iho rescue.
mines in tho entire Union Pacitic sysCuryo nf the Hanoverian.
tem, at Kock Springs, 20C miles west of
2. The
Sept.Baltimokk,
the Cheyenne Company, recently im4,000 tons, sailed from this
ported a largo number of Chinese to
take the placo of while miners. About port on Iho 25l,h ult. with twenty-sevetiftoen men. strongly organized and cabin, nine intermediate and 145 steerarmed with shot guns, marched to age passengers. Of the cabin passenChina Town. After liriug a volley in gers nineteen were for Halifax, and
two,
tho air they reloaded and ordered tho Mr. K. Powell Dunn, of Richmond, and
Corbott, of Liverpool, for LiverChinamen to leave. Tho order' was pool. The cargo cf the Hanoverian
obeyed at onco. the Chinamen ' fleeing was 74,443 bushels grain, 125 barrels
to the bills like a drove of sheep, close- flour, 1,550 sacks flour, 95 hogsheads
ly followed by tho miners, who lired tobacco, 90 tierces tobacco, 400 pounds
several volleys at tho fugitives with pork, 400 sacks oil cake, 2,000 barrels
fatal effect.
The Chinese quarters rosin, 250 bags bark and 4,000 cases
were then set on liro, and thirty-nincanned boef. Tho crow consisted of livo
houses, owned by tho company, wore oflicors and about eighty men.
lost,
with their contents.
Tho
miners next visited tho various minos
Towed Into Port.
in tho camp, unearthed all Chinamen at
B. C, Sept. 2. Tho
Victoria,
work therein and bid them lio. for thoir
Alaska
steamer
Ancon, with a large
lives. Of 400 Chinamen hero this morning not ouo remain. All aro in t he ad- number of tourists, eight days overdue,
jacent hills, heading for Greou ltivor, broke down 270 miles north of Nanimo,
fourteen miles wost. Seven wero killed August. 25, and was lowed into a safe
outright by shots lired by the miners harbur by small boats. Tho passengers
and many wero wounded. It is said and crow are all safe, and hayo plenty
several feeble and helpless from dis- of provisions aboard. A tug was left to
ease perished in the llamos. Shoritl' tow the vessel here.
Young arrived from Green lliver on a
special train this evening with a posse
New Reservoir Opened.
of deputies, but too lato to prevent
St. Paul, Sept. 2- .- Owing to the low
the mob from carrying out their plan.
water and threatened closo of navigaTho minors quietly dispersed after makon tho Mississippi river above
tion
ing sure of tho departure of tho Celestials, and all is quiet now.
Winona, the gato of tho government
dam at the Winnoliago ship reservoir
Two ( hliiainen Killed.
raised yesterday, ami a rise of live
Denvgu, Sept. 2. Tho Nows' spocial was
feet of water is reported at Bralnord
(rom Fairplay, Colo., says: There has and is expected hero tomorrow, sojving
boon bad blood bctwoen somo Chinatho navigation problem foe iho prusont,.
men who aro placer mining hero, which It will bo tho first tost of the reservoir
resulted in tho killing of two, King Kin system. Tho River Convention deleand Daro Lam, and the wounding of a gates are much interested in tho results.
third today. Thoy are very reticent
Fever Appears in Michigan.
about tho matter, and havo evidently
Detiioit, Sept. 2. -- Fifteen or poro
made up thoir story. Thoy claim that the
fight was only botwoen the two that cases of Texas fever are reportod among
wero killed, but do not explain how tho domestic milch cows pear tho Michigan
third got hurt. As near as can bo ascertained, Lam stabbed King Km, who Central stock yards, several of which
have boon fatal. The State Livo fetock
in turn shot and killed him.
Sanitary Commissioners hayo boon noYeatcrday'i Base Bull.
tified, and have called a meeting to
adopt precautionary measures against
AT CniCAGO.
12 Buffalo
Chicago
0 tho spread of the disease.
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New Yokk, Sept. 2. The track was
in good condition at Brighton Boach
and there was more than an attendance, but tho pleasures of the day were
completely marrod by a chapter of terrible accidents, by which one of tho
most prominent young jockoys, Moran,
was instantly
killed
and several
other riders narrowly oscaped with their
liyes. Tho secoml raoo was started with
own-or- s
throe horses, although twenty-tw- o
had sont in an application to have
their horses withdrawn, as the number
was too great and track too narrow to
give the animals a chance to win, and,
as was stated, thoy wore afraid of an accident; Caldwell got tho horses off in
bunches, and of courso they raised an
immense cloud of dust, in which
those out of the front rank could not
seo where thoy were riding to. At the
post Moran, who was riding
Miss Daily, as well as could bo soon
with tho dust was on the outside in third
placo, Joo Xiowoll a little in front, and
was closely followed by Garrison on
Blizzard and Lane on Bonn o Loo, was
soon to suddenly vkch high into Iho
air, and was quickly followed by the
othor two falling also. Moran's nieck
was brokon, and death was almost instantaneous. Tho othor riders, Garrison and Lane, aro all right,
In the third race another accident oc
curred which, in one caso, may prove
fatal. Kivcrs, wlio was riding Wonder
mont, and Williams, on Cardinal Mc
Closkey, wore thrown as they entered
the homo stretch, and Ilivers was
Carried homo unconscious and unablo
to move. Williams escaped with a fow
bruises.
First race,
of
a mile, Bessie B won, Saluda second,
llock and Ryo third. Time, 1:02.
Soiling race,
of a mile,
Navarra won by' three lengths, Gartield
second, Joo Howoll third. Timo, 1:17All ages, ouo mile, Barnuni won easily, Panka soooud, Viudox third. Timo,

NO. 57.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OJP X..OJ3 VEGAS:

Is Kim Fast Acround Near SI.

hlrh Occurred on the Track M Brighton
Beach, Resulting in the Death of
One Jockey ami the Injury ol
Several Otlieri.
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CITDepository of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
HILARIO HOMKItO.

BKNIONO KOMKKO.

H. ROMERO & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods,

Motions, Clothing,

'Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains.

GROCERIES, COUNTRY PRODUCE
LASVKGAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza)

NEW MEXICO.
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(Solicitor.

D1NKEL, Manager,
Las Vegas, N. M.
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MONEY TO LOAN ON AITROVLD REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

FISK,

estate

MEAIa
i
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T
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Money to loan on easy terms. Desirable resi
dences, business property, ranches and cattle lor sale
on tUe installment plan, and choice business and residence buildings Tor rent on reasonable monthly or

yearly terms.

OFFICE :' BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
LAS VEOAS AND SOCORRO, N. M.
BUSINESS F.STABL.IS1IKD, 1858.
INGOUPOllATND, 1885.
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G

Maxwell's Case Continued.

St. Louis, Sept.

2. Walter II. Lennox Maxwoll, tho prosumod murderer
of C. Ár'.hur Proller, was arraigned in
court today on a preliminary examination, bul tho caso was continued to the
0th iust. at tho request of his counsel,
who was not ready.
U u ruing ol Large. Workt.
.

London, Sdpt. 2. A tiro in Barrow,

in DodfurnorS. today, destroyed tho
works of the Barrow Snop Building
Company, causing a loss of $1,000,000
and throwing 3,000 men out of employ-

ment.

RANCH

SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

G

111

L

É
HAY.
HIIBi

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse, Etc.
The Best Market iin the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES,

PELTS.

3

AT ST. LOUIS.

Detroit

GROCERIES!

Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

AT TlilLADKLl'IJIA.

Athlotics

Jobhars of and Wholesale Dealers in

BeJ.den & Wilson,

DlILY BULLETIN:
LAS

V1ÍGAS, AUG. 21).

Mowers and Rearers, Sulky Rakes, Plow? Cultivators ana
Garden Tools, Bain Wagons, and Other Seasonable Implements tor
Ranches and Mines.
Two Cars Choice Kansas Potatoes.
Window Glass, Rice, Nails, New Canned Goods Arriving
THE FANCY GROCERS
Bacop. Hams, Linseed Oil and Turpentine Arrived.
Lato Arrivals :
One Car Load Dr. Price's Celebrated Baking Powders and Extracts.
Native Apnles.
New Tea, fine assortment.
New Potatoes, ery fino.
OF LAS VEGAS.
To Arrive from East and West in Car Lots :
Rio and Choice Costa Rica Coffee.
Just Received:
One Car Coííee.
Bradley Hay Rakes.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco.
Bridge street, next door to postollice.
Fairbanks' SoaD.
One Car Kirk's Soap.
One Car Cheap Flrur.
One Car Gfiddon Barb Wire, Plain Wire and Eal' , , a
One Car Cheap Barb Wire.
Goodi Delivered Free U any part of the city
.

i

'i

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE LOST Oil THE POTOMAC
Entered in the Poatoffice in Las Vegaa
aa Second Class Hatter.
KaTARI.IHHRD

J.

13- -

1H7H.

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.
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The Drowned Man1 Mother Vrry III and
a Ytt I !Not Aware of 111 Had late.

Advertising ruU'i mado known on appllca
liy Biilmorllxm are requested to Inform the
paper, or luck of attention on tho part of the
Washington, Sept. 2. John T.
carriers.
Address all communications, whether of a Morgan, Jr., son of Senator Morgan, ot
niixlmiiM nature or otherwise, to
Alabama, and Mrs. Dolla Stella, we e
,
J. B. 1'ATTKItSON,
Lug Vega, N. M.
drowned while boatingon tho Potomac.
Tho particulars oflho tragedy by which
Mr. Murgm and Mrs. Stella lost tlioir
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.
lives aro as follows : Morgan, who is a
member of the Washington Canoe Club,
The Agricultural, Mining and In- lefUho club honsn about 4 o'clock tins
dustrial Exposition opens at Albuafternoon, going in the Iola, a double
querque on the 2t)th of this month.
canoe, with Mrs. Stella, while Mrs.
Stella's niece, Mísr Lulu McCarthy, acMaxwell, the pet of St. Louis, companied t horn in a singlo canoo. She
claims to have juhI received a letter dosired to practico paWdüng t about a
from Preller, the man he is alleged to quarter ot a mile below the chain
have murdered. It is possible there lirhlgo. Tho double canoe was capsized,
will soon be another boom in spirit- and both its occupants were drowned.
Mr. Morgan went down whilo attempt
ualism.
ingtosavo his companion. Ho wa9 a
good swimmer, but of very slight build.
Thr organs have surprisingly neg- Aliss McCarthy, who had turned her
lected to get up a sensatiunnl story canoo down the stream, and was some
distance in ndvnnce, happened to turn
about President Cleveland while he her
head and saw the Iola ui set. Slio
was in the Adirondacks.
Fishermen saw tho two occupants in tho water,
call "Lulu"
sometimes carry bottles with them, and hoard Mr. Morgan
ho sank. She at onco turned about,
and it would be easy to show that the but when site had paddled to tho spot
both Mr. Morgan and Mrs. Stolla had
President took a demijohn along.
ilisappoarcd tinder tho water. Tho
it appears, had struck a sunken
An effort was made yesterday, to canoo,
Help was suninioneit, but the
rock.
brace up the tumble-dow- n
frame bodies could not be found. Mrs. Stolla
work spanning the Gallinas, which was a widow 40 years old, a clerk in tho
Land oilico, and. I residedrt with
has been doing service for the last Goooral
II .1
ner sister, ivirs. iviciariny.
at zuun iti
two years in place of a bridge. There 3troot. Mrs. Morgan is critically ill,
is no use propping it up. It would and sho lias thus far boon kept in
of hor son's death.
tlon.

bo-to- re

The number of guests at the Hot
Springs has never been so great at
any time during the year as at present. Manager Misscrve has worked
miracles at the Stone Hotel, and
when the Montezuma is rebuilt it
will prosper under his 'able manage
nient as it has never prospered be
fore. It takes a thoroughly compe
tent hotel man to run a hotel success
fully.
Kansas City again comes to the
front with another sensation which
recalls the days when the James boys
were in their glory. Four men "held
up" a passenger train on the Chicago
& Alton road last evening just twen
miles east of the Future Great,
and, after terrifying'the passengers,
the robbers made their escape with
their booty, amounting to about &5U
This eclipses the St. Louis Preller
ty-tw-

o

mystery.

Not even the delights of fishing

or

the pleasures of other recreation will
prevent tho President and his heads
of departments horn giving occasional
anxious thought to the duties that
will meet them at the end of their vacation. The approach of the time
when Congress will assemble brings
the administration near to the consideration of questions of statesmanship and of party policy ,which it has
not yet been compelled to deal with.
There will be something to do beside
hearing applications for office after
the middle of September. I low shall
the President and his advisers secure
the time and compose of mind necessary to the proper discharge of their
more responsible duties?
Tho mere refusal to receive
on certain days of the week
will not answer the purpose. After
December, Senators and Representatives will bo át the capital in force
an organized body of office brokers
to whom it will not be easy to deny
admission to the White Ilouso. The
remedy of what the President well
called the "mania of
must be more radical to reach the
root of the disease. If the rule should
be adopted and inflexibly adhered to,
that removals will be made only for
cause and appointments made solely
for ascertained fitness, and that tho
new appointees will be held to Htrict
observance of the policy of
ference in party management or political campaigning, we believe it would
do more to put a stop to the eager for
othYe than any other policy that could
office-seeke-

oftice-seokin-

non-inte-

b adopted.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

r,

Bali $3.00 perdu)-- ,

DR,

DRUGGI STSJ
A Larga' Assortment oí Perftimes aid Toilet Articles always on
hand Sole Assents for Tansill s jfunch Clears.
BA.ILBOAD VSInTTJE.
PROFESSIONAL.

ORIENTAL

QR. J.NO. R. PAPIK,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.,
Office on Center atrcol, liotween Railroad

cnuo and Grand

atnue, RastSide.ovfr

av-

-

Wells

Fargo express ofuce.room 3. Telephone No.

JOl'IS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
House, Tas Vegas, New Mexico.

II.

snr:RMA.isr,
.

PROPK1ETUU.

Uridgn street, two doors

fostoince.

FRANK LE DUC

woit of

NKW MEXICO

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
-

-

Cutler.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,'
West BiidKO Street.

Practices In all courts In the torrltory. Of
rico on lirldge street, two doors west of Ga
zette oflico .
LAS VKOAS,

and

ings and ratitaloonings.

,

B. SAOEU,

Tailor

Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat

A

LAS VF.GAS,

NEW MEXICO.

&

WAGNER

LAS

VFGé.

-

N. H

GO.

:

to and m on per

Southeaat comer of park,

a

wek.

Vegas Hot

Mprlnga.

We offer no apohurv for dovolinir ati nun' h
limo and attrntiou to this
clans of disuaaes, Indievuitr that no condition of humanity la too wrotched tn merit
iuo aympainy ana item Mrvtooii of the pro- luiwiun to WDicn wo iMJlong, an many
aro innocent KoffenTs. and that tha
physician who devotes hlmwdf to relieving
ho aOJIuted and saving them froia worse than
death, is no lews a philanthropist and a benelacnirio niarace toan 1D nurareon orphjsl-clawho by close application excels in an
other branch Of hts pitifrHMion. And. fortu
iiHieij lurniimaiiiiy, lue uay lauawmng when
tho fnlHH vhilanlbropy that comlcnined Iht
victims uf folly or crime, like Mm Irnerx im.
dor tho Jcwian law, to dio uucared for, haf
.l

MUS. M, ADAMS, I'ropriotross.

-

Atchison, Topfka & S.anta Fe R R
Passes through the territory from northeast
liy consulting the map tho
to south weal.
reader will see that at a pont called LaJunta,
ne
New aicxito extension I aves
in LXiloraois i
tho main hue, turns soulhweal thmuirh Trinidad and cnuit: the territory lhriiah ltaton
pass. The traveler here b,gliia the most interesting Jourupy on the continent. As hem curried by powerful engines on a atot
rock balluaU'd track up the Mteep nscont of tho
Katon luoiintnius, with their chat miuir sH'ii.
cry, he catches trcquelit glimpses of the Hpan
iah peaks far lo tho north, glittering In Ilia
morning sun and presenting tho gramleal
spectaulo in tho whole Bnowy rango. When
half an hour from Trinidad, the train suddenly
daahes into a tunnel from which it emerires
on th southern slope of tho ltaton mountains and in sunny New Mexico.
At the tool of tbo mountain lies the city of
Katon, whose extensive and valuable coal
fields make it one of the busiest places In the
territory. Krom ltaton to Las Vegaa the route
banc ot the mountains. Dn the
lis along the snowy
peaks In full viaw while
right are the
Ho
the graosy pinina, the
ou the cast

YOUNQ MEN
Who may ho suffering from the effects of
youthful follli'H nr iiiiliHen.iiiiii aiiil il w..ll
to avail IheniHulveS id this, the trreaU-H- t lioon
ever eiui ni ma nuiti nr Mnir..ri,iir hmnumtv
Wagnpr will gunranho to forfeit "wl lor
every caxe of seminal weakness r private
luii'imoiii biij Kiiiu nun enaracier wniun D
unuerianeu to ana laua to cure.

lr.

MEN

MIDDLE-AGE- D

Practical

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Notary Public.

Oflico on

l.

c- -

. KOOtiI.ER,

V.

Ac

GlaHP,

One door south of Schmidt's manufacturing
eRlnbllshnicnt.

OFFICE: National street, opposite Court

J

Hiiiirp, Sign and Carriage Painting, Plain
and I'
mine, 1'mier Hanging, PalntH, Oils,

12

SULZBAGHEK,

PAINT SHOP.

There aro many at the aire of So to M who
aro trouliled with too frcquert evacuations ol
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
Hinaningor DurniugHenaalioii, anil a weuKen
ingof the system in a manner tho patient can
not account lor.
n examining tho urinary
diMiuBlts a ropy sediment will often be fuuu
and sometimes small particles of albumtu
OKBAT CATTLE MANO.K OF TnK SOUTUWEST,
will appear, or tho color will bo of a thin,
milklnh hue, again changing to a dark tun which stretch away himdrolH of uulefl liuo
torpid appearance. There are nmnv men wh tho Indian Territory. Tho train roaches Laa
die of this dlllioulty, ignoraut of the caiiHr, Vegas in time for dinner.
LAS VEOAS.
wnicn is tne Bocona stago ol Seminal weaK-nescntorprlslna: population of nearly
Dr. W, will gnnrautoo a perfect cure 'o with an
chictly
lo.iioo,
Auicricniis,
is one of the piincl
an much, auu a nenuuy restoration oi in pal
cities of the territory. Hero aro located
geuito-urinar- y
organs.
those wonderful healing fouutaiua, the Las
Consultation free. Thoronirh examlnatk
Vegas not springs,
iscnriyail the way in mi
and aiU ice $5.
Sec tbo Doctor's additional advertisement Kansas City tho railroad has followed the
route of the "Old Santa Ke Trail.." and now
n
in the Denver Dally News and
lies through a country which, asido from tbo
beauty of its natural scenery bears on every
All communications Bbould bo addressed
hand the impress of tho old Bpaniah civilization, grafted centuries ngo upon thn atlli mora
WAGNEU & CO.
ancient and more lntereating Pueblo and Aztec stock
Straiuro oontraota proaoiit theui
S3S Larimer Street.
Address Box SS89, Den
Bolvea everywhere with the now engrafting of
ver, Colo.
American life and energy. In one abort hour
Cut this out and take along.
the traveler passes from the city of Las Vegaa
with her Jitsnionaoio
s.

rribune-lte-puhllca-

.

f. Ü. O'liKVAK,

W.H.SHUPP

W. Ij. PlEItCB,
Olrloo

over San Miguel

In Sena Rullding.

Bank.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Spoclal attention given to all matters por
talning to real catato.
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MKXtCO

ii. SKirwmi,

m.

Manufacturer ot
Uqnrnno onrl PorriofTQO

iio&uiio aim uaiiiugüü)

i.

And dealei in

-

OFFICE IN KtLP.EltGII RT.OCK.
Office hours from U to Í p. m.
'
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

l)lt.

DR SPINNEY
'

HEAVY HARDWARE,

I.

all

Treats

nVALTH AND rLEASUril

Kearney stroot,
ehronlo and nndclal

No.

11

RKSOItT,

ri incases.
from the
effects of youthful follies will do well to nvail
themselves ot this, the greatest boon ever laid
ut tbo alter of suffering humanity. Dr ttpln- ny win enaranr e to loriciimn ior every
oaflouf Buminal Weakness of private dlscacto
or any cnarecter wnicn no unaertaKca una
tans to cure.
MIDDLE-AGEMEN
Tbere arc many at tho aae of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too freaviant evacua
tions of tho bladder, accompanied by a slight
burning sensation which tho patient cannot
account tor. un examining the urinary no
nos IU a ropy sediment will often be found.
and sometimes small particles of albuman will
appear, or the color will be of a thin whitish
hue, again changing to a aoric torpid appear- anoe- There are many men who die ol this
dllllcnity, ignorant of the cause, Which Is the
second stuge. of seminal weakness. Dr. S
win guarontoe a correct cure in sucn cases
ana a neaitny restoration ol the genito unory

Yi unir men who may bo BUlfcrinir

D

s.

A

J

.

TUTT'S

Branding Irons,

PILLS

Office In T. llomcro & Sons

WEST LAS VEGAS,

building, Plaza,
NEW MEXICO.

A. C. SCHMIDT,

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age)

SYMPTOMS OF

Hot, Cold

and Shower

Manufacturer of

A

TORPID LIVER.

Loss of appetlte( llowela coatire, Fain In
the head, with a dull aenaatlon In the
back parti Fain under tha ahonlder-blad- e,
Fullness after eating, with a disinclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low (pirita, with
a feeling- of harina neglected nome duty,
Wearineia, Dlzzineaa, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dota before the eyea, Headache
over the right eye, Beatleaaneaa, with
fitful dreama, Highly colored Uriñe and

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S rilXS are especially adapted
to such cases, one
effects such a

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

B AT3H

Wagons and Carriages

AT

LAS

DEALERS

GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

AND

NEW MEXICO

VEO-AS- .

And dealer in

ronv's Parlor Berber Shop.
HEAVY HARDWARE.
'Jnlv first cIhss barbers employed in this

8atlfaction guaranteed. Ilridge
street, near uazkttk oiuce, oiu town.
.ablishmcnt.

TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.

F.very kind of wagon material on hand,
uhneiiiir mid reuairinir a specialty
Urand Aveuuo aud fcevcuth Street, Ka&tEas
Vegas.

IN

DEALERS

KENTUCKY,

AND

BOURBON

AND DISTILLERS

change of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite, and cause the
body to Take on Flealtithus the system Is
nourished, and by tholr Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs, Urprular Stools are
produced. Price 'J,-44 Murray St.. IV. Y.

RYE

WHISKIES,

AGENTS- -

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

a,

Our whiskies are purchased from the distillery In Kentucky, ami placed in the I'nlted States
unci our pairmis wi.i
bonded warehouses, Irom whore tney aie withdrawn wueu
Qnd our prices at ail times reasonable and aa low as good goods can bo sold

r.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.

i

fe

Ghat Hair or Whiskers changed to a
Glorrv Black by a single application of
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of $1.
m

sL

y

Tfi

á C.

LAS Vi OAS,

Meat Market,
B. LIBHSt IINKU,
S.

5S.

C

(Marweue building, next to postollico.)

NEW MEXICO.

ROGEKS BKOTHEES,

j

r. Plaa.

Office, 44 Murray St., New York.
Proposals for borage.

Practical Horseshoers.

flSllU T Of
New Mexico,
Quahtehm
Ofcice of Chief
asteh,
1IADIITAÍITHH9

santa

j
Fk, New Mexico,
September 1, 1S83. j
CtiALKD PROPOSALS, IN TRIPLICATE.
subject to the usuhI comilitón, will be re
ceived tit ibis olllce and at the otlices of the
os. Quartermasters lit the posts named be
low, until 12 o clock roon, on Thursday, October 1. Ism.'i. at which time uud id aces thev
will be opened in tho presence of bidders, for
furnishing and delivery during tho flscalyear
ending june u, ismu, or uoin ana t ran nt
rorts Bayard, Somen, Stanton, Union and
Vingate, New Mex co; rort llllss, Texas;
Fort Lewis, Colorado, and Santn Fc, New
Mexico.
Ulank proposals nml printed circulars, (Thing lull information, will be furnished on application to thlH ofliee, or to tho CJ uarti'i masters at tfcn posts named.
Tho Government reserves the right to reject
my or all bids, l'reterenco given to articles
production and manufacture,
oí dome-ti- e
conditions of price mid quality hcinir ritual,
and such preference irivou to articles of American production and in aim facturo produced
on the l'acliln Const to tho extent ot tho consumí tlon required by thepublicservleethere.
Knvclopet containing proposal should be
marked
for
at
,'' and
addressed to the undersigned or to the Quartermasters at the postB named.
E. ii. ATWOOD,
Assistant Qua'termiwh-r- , U. S A.,
Cruet (junrtoruiiistcr.

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
WOOL

doo

The New York sun maintains that
"tho Democrats didn't vote for Cleve
land on account of his civil service
notions, but because he was the can
didate of the Chicago Convention."
Hut ho was made the candidate be
cause of his civil service notions, and
secured votes enough on that ground
to elect him. Wherefore, as an lion
est man, he is abiding by his notions,
and tho politicians are wondering if
they can elect a spoilsman next time
We can tell them no.

PAKE HOUSE !

NECESSITY

streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progregs.iniotne mámennos oi uiorieut
mountain, and in full view of tho ruins of tho
Iron. Steel Chains. Thimblcskelns. Springs.
old Pecos church, built upon tho foundation
Wagon, Carriago and Plow Wood Work.
of an Antoc templo, and tbo traditional birthB. DUDLEY, 1W.
iiiacksm tna' xoois, sarven s i atoni wuocis.
of the
place of Montezuma, tho culture-go- d
Aztecs. It Is only halt' a day's rido by rail
Olllce: Sixth St. near Douglas Ave.
of
from tho Las Vegas hot springs to tho old
The
Manufacture
Banquet y the Lord Mn) or.
Uesldenoo: Main Street, between Scvcrth and
Spanish city of Bantu Ke. Banta Fe is tho
oldest and most interesting city in the Culled
Dublin, Sept. 2, At a banquet givon Elght.i.
From Santa Fo tho railroad
States.
Buckboards and Spring Wagons
by tho Lord Mayor last night to Parnell
runs down the valley of the Rio Orando loa
O. WOOB,
Junction at Albuquerque with tho Atlantic
and his Irish colleagues in tho Houso of
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with tho
Commons, Mr. Parnell said that if homo
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.
Southern Paciüo from Ban Francisco, passing
SPECIALTY.
on tho way tho prosperous city of Socorro and
rulo wero refusod tho Irish thoy would
I'lans and spoeillcatlons mado for all kinds
the wonderful Lako Valley and Percha min
make it impossible for tho English to of construction. Also surveys, n,nps and
KEEP ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OF
lng district, finally roacbing Doming, from
legislate. He denounced tho outrages, plats.
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e
sayirg thoir continuation would bo a LAS VEGAS, Sixth Street! NEW MEXICO Cooper's Celebrated Steel- distant and may be reached over the 8. C. 1). &
chlorides
discoveries
of
rcocnt
The
K.
K.
B.
tho
Irish causo.
B. PETT1JOHJÍ, M. D.
tornblo blow to
n Bear mountains, near Bilver City, exceed
Skein Farm Wagons.
anything in the Kocky mountains in richness.
'CONULTIRO PHYSICIAN,
of the ore have been made to Puob
Shipments
organs.
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, N. N.
Solicit orders from Ranchmen for
lo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
Offlee Hours 10 to 1 and 6 to 8. Sunday,
Answers letters of inquiry from invalids,
For further iuformatiou address
from 10 to 11 a. M. Consultations free
P. O. Box 39.
W.F.WHITE,
thorough examination and advice 5.
General Passenger and Tickot Agent, A. T.
Call r ddress
Dl. SP1NNKY & CO..
& SALAZAR,
Topcka.
Kansas.
No. 11 Kearny Street Ban Francisco 8. F. U. U..
'
J3RITCHARD
Horseshoeing and all kinds ot repairing done
uy nrst cías worauiuu.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
a

k

give greater satisfaction to every one
if the County Commissioners would
tear it down at once and build nn
iron bridge.

THE

FOR THE ftrEjtlJiLlSTS.

While Canoeing Tuesday Jiiffht,
John T. Morgan,

PATTEKSON",

PIRLISIIEO

GOOD ALL & OZANNB,

AND WAGON

CARRIAGE

t9

C- -

PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

RE

ZEt-A-TECZOTTlsr,

DEALEli IN

NO. 9 BRIDÍiK 3TKKET,

BOOTtí, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

LAS VEGAS,

FURNISHING GOODS.

NEW MEXICO.

JOHN

BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS.

HILL,

W.

lerchant,

Commission

'Tro-iosal-

And Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce

Railroad

Time.
TKAIJNN.

rs

Arrive,

Paolllc Exp.
45 p. ro
H:4'l a.. III. Ouaymas Kx press.
7:4n a. m. Now York Kx pros'-- .
2::m p. m Atlantic Kx press
tí

p. m.

S:ltl a. iu.
.8:40 u. m.

2;.ri p. m.

atutnas iika ncu

u
l,ene

7:S(i

Arr. Hot (pringa.
II :115 a, m
Train No. ÍÍ04
Train No. W3
;i:'r)p.m.

l.ns Vettns.

Drltia. m
3:041 p. m
(l:Wip. ai.

p. m

....

Train No. 2(.r
Sun, Kx 207

.7:20 ji. m,
l:lHi

p.m.

Arr Lns Vegas
I, rare Hat Kp'g.
S:.'10a. m.
Train No. 2i
H:t5 a. m.
2:46 p. m,
Train No. 2(14
2:2 p. m
tt:3fi p. m,
Trnln Ro. 2i Kl
fi:05 p. in
Sun. Kx. 2t)H ... .10:4(1 n. m,
lii:10 a. ra
Sunday only.
Trains run on Mountain timo, SI minutos
City time, and u minutos
slower than Jcfci-mifaster than local time. Parties going cast will
save timo and tronido by purchasing through
tickets. Kales as low as from Kansas City.
J. K. MOCriR,
Agnut J.as Vegas, N, M .
CHAS. DVEH, fciiipt.
Fostofllco open daily, exeeut Sundays, from
a m. till 8 p. in. Registry hours from a.
m.to4p. m. Open Sundays lor one hour
after arrlvut of mails
PARK MILITARY

MORflAIf I'ark,
lor Catalogue.

Cook

ACADEMY,

County, II.. Siid

DAILY MOUNINd NEWSPAPER
.

TI IK COMPLETE
PRINTING AIJi TIIK NKWSOl-- AND
'
IvKPOllT

LAS VEGAS,

THI'l

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE LAUGF.ST CUICULÁTIO

NEW MEXICO

Grass and Garden Seeds.
-

NEW MEXICO,

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS

OP ANY JOURNAL; IN

OR THE SOUTHWEST.

J. C. ADLOfJ & SON, Props.

Singlo Copies, 5 Cents.
By Carrier, per Week;, 25 Cents.

Manufacture

By Carrier, per Month, $ 1.00.
'
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, 95.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $1.00.

orrici: iu uuh si., Las

-

mcaas

j

Jtt.

STEAM El

CBS

MILLING

MUG MACHINERY

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron aná Brass
Castings Made on Short Notice.
TkLKMIONP

CONNKCTIOK

NLMDKR

NEWS FROM CHICAGO.
Our

Kevlews
Correspondent
Soiuh of the

FAMOUS
Now

ItATTLK

SCENES

on KxhilMtion in tho City of
Chicago.

Work
Club Held a Rrgalta-Hae- ld
her
oí the runl Meoumental
l.hik in llif History ol the OXrary lam-I- r
A bo n I roliliriaaiBMil
U
of Hie t urrfut-Srekl- ug

Thrtauor

Faud-Anot-

(iuii

llierost-oi(i--Coll-

ap

Purify Elections.

Chicago, Sout. 2. One class of Chicago itniusomonts hits boon remarkably
Bueccsstii'.. 1 rofer to tho panoramas of
famous battlu wone. Tho first of those,
tho 'liattlo of Cuttjsburg," was thrown
opon to tho public two yoara ago, and
has bt'Mi tho art attraction of tho city
over since. Uld soldiers from every
part of tho Union, participants in tho
batt le on both sides, and others to whom
tho grim visage of war was but a namo,
have g:i.od with wonder and admiration on tho awful portrayal of tho pan
irania, Tho faino of tho groat picture
is now as widespread as the memory of
tho famous battlu itself. Tho success
winch attended tho "Battle of Gettysburg" emboldonod capitalists to establish tho "Siogo of Pans." This piclure
i about to bo removed and tho "Battle
of Mission Hidgo and Lookout Mountain" is to bo substituted, Tho latest
."
of tho panoramas Is tho "Battlo of
This now enterprise bids fair to
rival "iottysburg" Its portrayal of
is deGrant's famous battle-groun- d
realintonsely
as
soldiers
by
old
scribed
istic. After all, tho destructivo foaturo
Shi-loh-

Chicago panorama is their remark-abl- o
Tho panorama entersuccess.
prise was not a new thing, but it remained for Chicago capital to establish
on a linn liniinciiU basis those greatest
of all modern art successes.
Tho groat intorost which Is taken in
all outdoor sports in Chicago is goner-all- y
attributed to tho fact that the population is largoly composed of young
men. An excellent opportunity for
acqualic sports is all'ordod by tho proximity of Lake Michigan. Yachting has
become a passion in certain circles
where expense is not necessarily considered, and tho contagion of tho sport
is spreading even to the less oppulent
classos. Many who cannot afford a craft
of thoir own content thomselyei with hiring a sloop occasionally, or compromise
tho matter by joining one of tho numerous boat clubs. Canoeing is the
most dangerous and exciting of tho ordinary acquatic sports. I recently had
tho pleasure of witnessing tho annual
regatta of tho Chicago Canoe Club. Tho
day was tine, but thoro wa9 a stifl
breezo blowing landward, and tho frail
canoes tossed like egg shells on tho
choppv sea. Nothing daunted, however, tho bold manners proad sail.
Thero was anxious watching by friends
ou shore, as one adventurous skipper
capsized and another unfortunate carried away his steering gear. Thanks to
prompt assistance, all were rescued,
Then followed tho "upset" race. The
canoos wore upset, then righiod, then
paddled to tho linish. Many of the
in their eagerness to got righted,
the
opposite
took
headers ou
f

up--so-

side.

Tho Canoo Club is fond ot adven-

t,

at each wire. 'Politic" with these men rough and mixed.

a business an effort to make as
much money as possible out of a real or
apparent adheience to a particular
party. The miserable infants cling to
the skirts of the party until they either
are taken up in arms or fall down to be
ineloriously trodden on. This, you Bay,
is the view of a cynic ! Yet, it is a correct yiow. The strife for clerkships in
the Chicago posto Qico is an example
Every dude who is too proud or too
lazy to earn a hying at any respectable
occupation thinks that he is neoded in
the Chicago Postoflice. Tbo very effi
cient force of employes, who hayo been
in the oflice for years, are kept in a
constant state of alarm for fear of losii g
tnoir Heads. I Hants to the
rules and the conservative administration of both parties, tho horde of post- oOice seekers in Chicago are likely to
get "left." I understand that there are
to be some radical improvements in the
Postollico building. Instead of having
the clerks occupy tho centro of the
building the public are to have tho cen
tro and tbe clerks tho outside space.
This is an idea which canio in with the
new Postmaster.
On Monday of this week wo were
startled by tho announcement that the
Current,
the now weekly magas
azine which for more than a year has
been issued so auspiciously, would be
obliged to discontinuo publication. Edgar L. Wakeman, its originator and
chief stockholder, statod in a letter to
the press that after a long and heroic
struggle ho found himself forced to give
up the battle, lie had lost his all, and
was about to go away whither ho did
not knovr. fie then suddenly disappeared. Employes of the concern gave
it as their opinion that tho failure was
due to personal indebtedness incurred
on tho behalf ot a relativo. It was
thought that if Wakeman had boon
able to secure $1,000 of roady money he
could hayo tided oyer tho difficulty.
Capitalists to whom he appealed-refuseto lond thoir assistanco, Chicago
capitalists are not tho men to encourage
litorary enterprises. Tho financial failure of a man of such
ability
as Wakeman is certainly yory nnfort-unatYet 1 do not think that it implies
tho failure of tho Current magazine.
Other mon of means will take up tho
enterprise and will carry it on to an ulMen die, but their
timate success.
works live after them. It is to be hoped
that tho founder of tho Current, though
overshadowod by present personal misfortune, may yet see tho periodical
which ho established
and
wealthv.
Tho Illinois Legislature has been of
late severely and perhaps justly criticised. However, there were passod by the
Legislature during its last session some
mportant reformatory measures which
are not yet fully appreciated by the peo- pío at large, ut these not the least in
importance is the now election law,
which provides for tho better regula
tion of elections in large cities. This
law is of very extensive iurisdiction
over elections. It provides for a com
plete and correct registry of all voters,
and prohibits any person from voting
who is not registered.
It expressly
commands that the polling placos shall
not bo saloons, and thai tho polls shall
close at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. It
is intended as a death blow to tho bummer olomont which has so long con
trolled elections in Chicago,
Tho
measure is warmly commended by tho
hotter class of citizens irrespective of
party, but tho law cannot go into force
unless adopted by a majority of voters
at a general county election. A peti
tion signed by 1,50 olectors of both po
litical .parties lias oecn presented to the
County Judge ,'of this (Cook) county,
praying tor a submission of tho law to
the voters at tho county election next
November. Tho petition has been
granted, and tho law will be submitted
to the popular voto. It remains then,
for the people alono to determine tho
purity or impurity of futuro elections m
is
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Sheep Receipts, 2,800; shipments,

Market steady: natives,
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Butter Choice Kansas dairy,
cents off grades, and oleomargarine,
300.

Corn M.al White aud yellow

ed, $2.35'.J.50.
CoKN-Kan-

1.50.
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35
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Best full cream,
30,
40c, Limberger,
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and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.
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"THE CLUB."
Eleoant Private

-

LAS VEGAS

PLAZA PHARMACY,
WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in

New and First Class.

Everj-inin-

-

SIXTH STREET.

LIVK STOCK NiaVS

Club Room?.

Drugs,

Fancy and Toilet Mieles.

Chemicals,

Open Day and N"iglit
rcRcrlptions a Bpcchilty.

Corner of Seventh street and Ora nd Av

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

-

BLYTH,

L. H

J.

Immediate Attention to

Mail OrJerfl.

Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite Sluipp's
Blacksmith Shop.
N.M
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

CHRIS SELLMAN, I'ropr.

Funerals olaccd undor our charge prop
erly attondod to at reasonable charges.

nr.

h.

IT. PONDER,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

I NSURANCE
ADIN H. WHITMDRE, AGENT
-

-

LAS VEGAS,

MENDENHALL,

Piümber, Gas and Steam Filter,
All Work Ciiinrantced to Give
Satis
BRIDGE ST.
SOUTH SIDE.

NEW MEXICO.

HUNTER & CO

Livery. Feed and Sale Stables,
Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

"Wao..

Dealers in

CtKM ELLi WE

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL,

- FOR

Originally a California discovery, CAMF.LLINE hai, wherever known, rapidly aopened'ed
the "Creams," "Balms," "Blooms" and Powders, for the reason that in place of the nnnatural
hue thus obtained, it imparts to the complexion that youthful and glowing appearance so much
sought and admired; and, unlike them, when properly used, the closest inspection tails to reveal
any application; yet all traces of sallowness and other cutaneous defects are removed, and the
skui regains that softness and purity of color so rarely possessed by adults, but so valued by every
lady, and so quickly missed by observers of sterner mind.
It is an evidence of the increasing intelligence of the times, that the popularity of CAMEL
LINE is not due solely to its elegance and efficiency, but in part to the fact that it is the only

ASSOCIATIOH

LASVEGASBREWERYÉBÜTTÜNG

Cur lififT is brewed from tho choicest malt and hops and
warranted to cive entire satisfaction. Our

preparation for the complexion which is harmless, and commands scientific approval from physicians.
It is now generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,
Which in time sum tub complexion, and, being absorbed through the skin, frequently produce
paralysis, etc., while the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoning
from these sources. No lady, therefore, can safely continue the use of any cosmetic without the
sanction of the medica profession; we therefore publish the following certificate (rout a large number of prominent physicians:

BOTTLED BEER

" The

undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the principal articles used for the complexion, and certify that CAMELL1NE is harmless and free from all
injurious or poisonous substances :
"H. H. Toland, M. D., Dean Toland Medical College! George F. Cooper, M. D., Medical
Director U. S. A.; J. C. Sliorb, M. I)., Member Hoard of Health; Isaac S. Titus, M. D., Superintending Physician City and County Hospital ; J. L. Mears, M. D., Health Officer ; L. C.
Lane, M. I)., R. A. McLean, M. D., Chas. 11. Urighain, M. 1)., Beni. I. Dean, M. D., Henry
Gibbons, Ir., M. D., J. J. Clark, M. D., W. II. Bruner, M. D., A. M. Loryea, M. D;, Cephas
L. Bard, M. D., Harry L. Simms, M. D., J. H. Stallard, M. D., Charles McQuestion, M. IX,
Chas. C. Keeney M. D., A. M. Wilder, M. D., Geo. H. Powers, M. D., Benj. K. Swan, M.
L. L. Door, M. D., las. W, Keeney, M. D., Gustav Holland, M. D., Samuel W . Dennis, M. D.,
1. M. McNulty, M.D., J ames O. Shaftcr, M. 1)., Wm. Carman, M. D., Washington Ayer, M.
J)., Thomas Bennett, M. D., Wm. Hammond, M. D., W. F. McNutt, M. D., A. J. Bowie, M.
D., F. A. Holman, M. P., Jul. Rosenstirn, M. I)., J. I). Whitney, M. D., Thomai Boyson, M.
V., C. C. Kenyon, M. D., Thonuu Price, M. D., II. Gibbous, M D."

Is second to none in the market.

G A.
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ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.

NEW MLxCCX

YEG-AS-,
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Galh & Blocih,

Druggists, Chicago.
It being our policy to be always watchful for any improvement which may be of value to our
o
testimony-tpatrons, we now take pleasure in adding eur
the merits of CAMELLINE for Preserving and Beautifying the complexion. CAMELLINE, as prepared by WAKELEE iarCO.,
the principal Chemists of San Francisco, was observed by our senior partner while recently in
California. It is the only liquid for the complexion, having the sanction of the medica) profession
as harmless, while it is surprisingly effective for the purpose intended.
Faithfully yours,
Galb ft Block!,
'
North Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
&
Monroe
Street, (Palmer House),
46
44
lit Randolph Street,
Office of

NEW MEXICO.

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS

THE COMPLEXION;

PRESERVING AND BEAUTIFYING

.li llN
Y. i t

.

rivNIíAlMK,
i.T'.s, ; rcii'tHiy.

NEW MSXTGO

i6

LUMBER ASSO GIATION.

Newport. R. I .
CAswiat, Masskv & Co., Chemists and Druggists.
167 1 names Street, Bcllevue Avenue.
preparations for the complexion to be more
suitable than the powders, are deterred from using the former by the fear that all contain lead,
New York.

c?S Fifth Avenue.
hit ItBroadway.
is well known that many who consider the liquid

mercury or some other poison.
CAMELLINE, for the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakelee ft Co., the leading Chemists
of San Francisco, is the only article for the complexion which is at once efficacious, audi certified
by high medical and chemical authority to be harmless and free from poison.
,'
We therefore take pleasure in stating that we now keep the CAMELLINE h stock, convinced
that it merits the favor tt has obtained wherever known.
.
. . CaSWaU, MaubV ft Co.

CAPITAL STUCK

While we consider this high scientific testimony to be of the first Importance, yet did space
permit, we would add the names of many distingnished ladies in the dramatic professies) who testify
to the superiority of CAMELLINE
.

Emm ITrrstdas
Blary Aaderson,

Fanny Janaosbek,
Fanny DitTvnport,

EteLk Gerften '
Mrs. Boott 81d4csV
Altoe Oatee

Jm1

VoImb
''

.

P. O.

$250,000.

LAS VEGAS, 3r. M.

Box 304,

LkdtUnm Pmtti,'
Irfrals KetyoffSt

Clm

:

'.

Fautca Horw-- San

Saurah Jewett,
OUiera,
Francisco, March

JACOti OKOSS

A. M.

lil ACKWELL,

HARRY W. KELlY.

t, 1884.

thanks for your present of Camrllinb, of which she had heard frosa soaay lady Ulanos She will
now nave to repeat tne praise 01 your uimillini neara from ail auMñ,
' ADaUU PaTTt.
Madame Paul also desire to send yon her beat Compliments

GROSS,

We have, In addition, In our possession, many letter frcea Well kaowa toderf ladles, all of
whom agree in testifying to tbe merits of CAMELLINE but these aisy wU be esnitteo, as a
single trial is only necessary to convince.

BLAGKWELL

&

CO,

DIRECTIONS
Wholesale

Fo TV Comiuxton.
Select either the flesh colored or white Cameffin. It preferred, and
after well shaking the bottle, apply k uniformly to the tkin with a loft piece of linea or a aasall
ly
'.
rubbing it till dry.
sponge, ge-itFoi Suwbukh. Apply twice a day nntH reUeved.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
The Finest and Coolest Resort for Gen
tlemen in the City.

)

Pool Table,

Billiards,
.

.Ten Tin Alley,

.

WOOL, HIDES AND FELTS

Shooting Gallery.

Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at

Five Cents a Schooner.

s,

...

CANDIES.

MADE

HOME

a--

WATROÜS.

-

.

NEW MEXICO.

MAYBE,,

OKCJLIRIjIES

SnEEP-Recoi-

i

-

-

ra-ir-

EMBALMER.

Bridge Stroot, Las Vegas.

-

LAS VEGAS,

THREE HUNDRED HEAD OF HOUSES FOH
HALF.
Saddle, Harness un i HreoditiK Stock.

And a complete assortment of furniture

Rakes

Hay
s

r

GLEN MORE

Queensware and Glassware

not

TM Stock GkOWkk la edited bv practical
and Crawford
A gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky
men, Bncl in the onl paper publiHbud lu ColoMachinerMining
rado, New MoxIcRi.Texai anl Arizona di v ited
Preeses.
Machines.
Mowers,
exclusively to the ramre cattle interests. It U
Engine.
Wind
y.-En
Leffel
tíhellers.
Corn
Indispensable
eines.
to
matter,
un que In style and
thorough knowiodje ol the
the ranchman, and baa a larg-- circuí tion Twenty years' experience in New Meilco entities me to claim
from Denver to tbe Gulf of Mexico. Tbe
t
Stock Ukowkr is on Hihteen-paK- panessevrn'y-of catwo column paper, and Its entire
,
tle brand is a remarkable foutu'e. sued
InseiUd by cattle owners tu
brand
the recovery of estmyed ntcck which
or n;iitb;
drift with tbo ht'irms f wlnu-rnorland this explnins why the Stock (ífowkh
no largely in sections 01 tho Union
U a f'tunre.
where c ittlo on the
Maaufacturer oí
and
The publishers of the Stock ükowkr have
ro
up
oi.iiiniodi
ins at Las Vetrns lis a
fitted
n
adii'iarter", un I all
Ca tleineni-Ia to tbe
arooordla Iv iov.ttd i nil l.ave
nrr
r oms iitrfll houri, Arr.mpenionls
;
bment jf brunch
tor !he
offices in every towa In Not Mexico.
DEALER IN Fill) ITS, NUTS, ETC.
UKPOliTS EACH VtrF.EE,
Bitb by Toletrrap.1 un Con oapondcn.ee,
e,

Flour Best Kansas and Colordo
patents, $4.00; XXX. $:!;' 80 Uve,
$3.25; Graham, $3 ?540O. Bran, $1.50.
Fish Chicago lake tish, 20c per It.;
native 15c per lb.
F&esii Fruits California poaches,
plums, cherries, apricots, pears 20c per
.; apples, 5(Ufcppr lb; orangos, 00c per
dozen, lemons. 50c per dozon.
Fresh Meats. Boot porter house
3toak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15c; chuck
steak.lOc; rib roast, 12c; shoulder roast
10c; boiling, 8c; tallow; whole shte,
Mutton chop, 10c; ri'j, 7c
6c.
whole careass, 5c.
Salt Meats Hams, choice medium,
15aiCe; breakfast bacon, I5t0c; dry
'
salt, 1012c.
Honk y Choico white in comb. S0cHay Native baled. f US 00(20.no per
ton; alfalfa. $22 50.
Lard Threes, fives and tons, 12Jc;
20's and 40's. 10c.
75 per 100 lbs.
Oats-- $1
Poultry Spring chickens, 3!Jr0c
each; old lions, C575 each.
Veoktahlks j)ry onions, 5c; now
potatoes, 23c; cabbage now, 2(i3c.

aid

machinery and all articles of Merchandise
usually kept In stock.

lruniriMiselfacllUk-fnrprocurluirbev-

e

c.

25P.

UNDERTAKER

ID PRODUCE.

Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Branda La Rosa Blanca Flour

PIERCE & HARDY.

Threshing

2025c;

--

BY

One y ear

bolt-

Egos Strictly trosh Kansas and ranch

eggs,

GENERAL MERCMI1DISE. WOOL

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

$1.00; New Mexico,

Cheese

Swiss.

CHARLES BLANGHARD,
Dealer in

Las Vegas, N. M.

Retail Markets.

1883.

1804.

STOCK GROWER

$1.51)

1.500,

us

Chicago.
.Eugene M. Pops.
ture, and tho haps and mishaps of a
attractho
aro
chief
regatta or a cnuso
Expelled From Warsaw.
tions of the sport.
Sept. 2. The Germania says
Berlin.
It is now confidently expected that
the Chicago Grant Monumental Fund that 140 Prussians have just beun ex
will reach tho very respectable sum of pelled from Warsaw. Thov were ar
$50.000. Over 140,000 has boon deposrested and chained together and com
ited already. Between tho death and ponen to march, the women following
funeral ot the great commander over he men, and sleeping in Dnson. Ti e
f ;iU,000 was subscribed. It is a source Posen Courier publishes ft long list oí
of some pride to the avonige Chicagoan wealihy Polos who have been exoullud
that in this matter of testimonial to from Prussia.
tho illustrious dead Chicago is roally in
Five Thousand Men on Strike.
advance of New York. Tho location of
the luouumont. has boon practically deLonuon, Sept. 2. Five thousand
cided upon. Unless tho committeo very workmen employed
in Sir William
radically chango their minds, Lincoln
This Gcorgo Armstrong's machine and gun
Park will bo tito
seems to bo in accord with tho public works at Elswick. near Newcastle.
wish ; yet it would bo dillicult to assign struck today because their employer refused to dismiss two managers who had
a sullicieut reason for this popular
True, Lincoln Park is readily made themselves obnoxious to the emnccessible in fact, a common resort. ployes.
Bit this very tact is adverso to tho project of placing within its unhallowed MARKETS BY TELEUUAPJI.
nrocinets a monument to tho dead hero.
1 he better plan would bo to chango the
New York Stock Market.
nanm 1 hmiib l rK to Urant Park, and
New York, Sept. 2.
me
say
1
to
cruet
monument.
then
y- On call oasy at
Monepercent.
;
is
probable
but
it
niiiiiuiuciit
that the 1 RIM B MERCANTILE 101
l'Al'KR - - MiiCy
ilosiirii iidoplod will bo an euucstnau por
cent.
si ni no. This was tho intrutioa of nianv
'
Money Easy at 1 percent.
ni the contributors. However, it is eviBar Silver $1. 04J.
dent that the disposition of tho funds
will ho determined by a few of the lead
'.'hkaifo ira iii Market.
ing conlnbuiois, and of theso Potter
Chicauo, Sopt. 2.
bo
tho
will
pirit.
moving
Palmer
iiiii'.ii-ouin- iK
mm Closed ii,jiin
The famous O Loary fatuity, whose
iviw kicked over the lamp which setal higher than yostortlay at HOc cash m.l
Chicago ablaxo, liavo again como into hopieinner.
Corn Lower at 4.!e cash and Sun
unenviable notoriety. At tho time of tombor.tho groat Chicago liro the famo of tho
oats Steady at
cash nnd
O'Loary's became world-widWhoro
erer uuicago s great disaster was beptemuer.
Pork -- Lower at $8.(5;$.
known Mrs. O' Loary and her cow wore
execrated, and thus thov hecamo iusod
Kansas !lty My Stork Mnrket.
arably connected with the history of the
Kansas City, Sept. 2
city. Mrs. O'Leary was a widow. Af
Tho Live Stock Indicator renorts
ter tho lire she removed with! her clul
Cattle Hccoi pis, 3,630; shipments,
dren to tho adjoining town of Lnko,
s,w;o. marxci wuhk unu low, particularwhere tho family is said to nave led
oatiand- - log life for years. One of the ly for common. Exporters, $5 30015 40
daughters married a man named Soul arood to choice shinmntr. i nnr. on
ly. A short timo ago Scully was kil.ed common to niodium, $4 5(4.85; Block
ers Bim loonors. f n 3(i(.o4 .30; cows,
in a brawl in Kansas City. "Con
O'Leary is tho chief actor in tho present 2403.80; grass Toxas sleors, $3.90
tragedy. X tus is uosennea as a bar
IIOOs Receipts. C.886: ..fihinmnntn.
room ruffian who has always bad tho
good fortuno to como out best in 1.23Ü. Best steady, others weak; sales
$J y(4.35, bulk at $4,15
Urunken rows." While suQicienlly in ranged
toxieatod to be ugly he met his istor.
pts,
240; 'shipments
Mary Scully, and a woman named Snv
dor. Tho threo drank boor togothor on nono, iviarkot quiot ; fair to cood
lutu'tf.w; common to mo
tho prairio. Con O'Leary demanded Luuiiuun,
.
,
money of the Snjder woman- and was dium, $1.5002.25.
.
refused. Going to a neighboring bouse
Chicago
Cattle Market.
Jio procured a revolver, and returning,
Chicago, Sopt. 2.
again demanded niouoy. Kato Snyder
The Drovers' Journal reports:
again refused, and a bullet from the revolver killed her instantly. Another
shot fatally wounded Alary Scully. Con 2,100. Market slow but 'steady; snipping
u ijeary uouy ana tho, women wore steers, $4.500.10;stockers and feod-- 1
ers, fij.iwrti4.iu;
found alono weltering in their blood
jows, f fcolla and
The
question of who mixod, $1.75(34.00; through. Toxas catshan navo me omces is as eagerly dis tle steady, $2 50(,i3.f)0; Western rancors.
cussea oy me average uincago politi stow; nativos" and
$4.00
cían as a bono by a dog. To an ob 5.10; cows. $:003.50; wintered Tex",
sorvor it would appoar as if tho wholo ons, $3.15L0O.
Hotjs -- Receipts,. 12,000; shipments,
fabric of politics lioro was comnosod of
wires, with a dozen "workors" pulling 0,000. Market strong and 5c higher;
placa-soluoted-

NEW MEXICO

packing
weights,

$3 90(34 15;
l 55: light

and shipping, $120iri

Ranch Outfitting a Specialty,

Citizens and Strangers . are Respectfully Invited to Call.
:

s--
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BUIDOS 8TKKKT, WB3T LAS YEUA9, NEXT TO Til ft OAZETTB OFF1CB

LA.S VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

THE LEGAL MILL.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

The Civil Docket Casen DupOsed

SEPTEMBER 3.

THURSDAY,

Yesterday.
The rind at the District Court yes- terday was unusually heavy. A few
more days like yesterday will clean up
the civil docket.
The business before the court yes
terday was as follows:
Jacob Schaeferet al. vs. Robert G
McDonald et al.; assumpsit; tried by
court; judgment against John W. Mc
Donald and Christopher B. Smith.
The Dozier Weyl Cracker Company
vs. Robert G. McDonald, John M
McDonald and Christopher B. Smith;
assumpsit; judgment against John
W. McDonald and C. I?. Smith.
James W. Brookmire, Thomas Ban- kin, David Rankin and Elijah G
Scudder vs. Robert G. McDonald,
John W. McDonald and C. B. Smith;
assumpsit; judgment against J. W
McDonald and C. B. Smith.
Benito Martinez and Julian Baca
appellees vs. Eduardo Martinez ap
pellant; appeal; replevin; verdict for
plaintiff.
Celso Baca vs. Jose Francisco Cres
pin; assumpsit; continued by agree
ment and set for trial for the third
day of next term.
John B. Sellar vs. Esquipula
assumpsit; judgment for
plaintiff for f7fi.0G.
Felix Martinez vs. A. J. Whitney
et al.; assumpsit; judgment for plain

SCHEDULE OF MAILS.
ATCHISON, TOI'F.K

A ft
LEA V EH

Soih

hnnh

SANTA TT..

ft:''na. in. ml7:li p. m,
2: :, p. ni. hint M a. Ill
ItAStOM ANt PRCOS MAILS.
KAVKH

klunday, Weilncadny and Thursday. ...7
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ARHIVES

Tuetdny, Wwtnraday tnd Frlly
MOKA MAIL.
LI A VED
Titf fcUy.Tbur'iday mi'l Saturday ..
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p. m.
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ARRIVE

Monday. Wednesday and Friday.,
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THE CITY.
Fine display of fruit at Bofla'a.
Messina lemons at Knox
on'a.

l isli. Fresh Fish,

&

Robin- -

at lielden

&

"Wilson's.
D. Hoila rroeivpil a
of

Of

large shipment

fruit yesterday.

.

A car load of assorted

flower pots

ust been received at Tat
Youne's Central Grocery. Call and
have

i

see thorn.

o:

C. L. Sherman has employed a first
clfliy carriage painter, and is prepared
to do carriage work at short notice
and at prices to suit the times.

ti(rior$770.

Knox & liobinson have just received
Eduardo Martinez vs. Isidoro Galle
choice butter from farmers in Kansas. gos,
et al.; trover; continued by agree
ment.
lteltlen A Wilson liavo sonicFrank Carpenter et al. vs. Thomas
thing fresh every day.
L. Johnson; covenant; dismissed.
Oysters Fresh Every Day.
Gregorio Lopes vs. Maria Ignacio
When you desire an appeascr for the
Vigil
de Lopez; chancery; dismissed
longings of the inner man, don't forThomas J. Walton ys. The At
get that "The Snug" can furnish you
cliison. Topeka tfc Santa Fe Railroad
with the most delicious bivalves ever
Company; trespass on the case; mo
shipped to this city, in every style detion for a new trial denied and judg
sired, stewed, fried, pan, roast or raw,
ment entered.
and in the most palatable manner.
Jose Maria Montoya, vs. Mart IIol
linger; ejectment; continued by agree
PERSONAL.

tel.
Louis Gaudcnon, of Lei do, isat the

riaza.
is

one-nich-

at the

riaza.
R. Simpson, of Colorado, is at the
Plaza.
F. W. Graham, of Silver City, ia at

THE CITY SHOE STORE
NO. 17 contor Stroot,

SPOKLEDER

H.

O.

Btock the largest and bost assorted in tho City, for Gents',
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.

BttGiointFoiirFiis!

th

Just received a fine stock oí Men's Shoes which will bo
sold Cheap.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order and Repairing Done,

li

ono-sixt-

e,

PDHC

$7 00.

Fourth race,
of a milo,
Loa, Sail, Powers, Mona, Biddy.
Red Girl, Exile, Bowling, (carrying 115 pounds) llermine, Guydotto,
Chance, Laflin and Kershaw. Pools,
threo-quartor-

s

Wal-don- 's

uimni

I
ul

I

i

ii u u
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NEW MEXIC O

LAS VEGAS

CENTER STREET GROCERY

PROPRIETOR.

1

BAKERS.

Exilo $75. Mona $75, Lea $30, tield $100.
There were some delay at the post
getting a good start. Lnihn led, Mona

Dealer inStanle and Fancv Groceries. Special attention given to
the Butter Trade. Native and California vegetables! Fruits etc.t
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly,

DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY
second. Guydette third. Tho others
woro neyor in the raeo. Mona won
handily by a length, Laflin second,
Guydette a poor third. Time, 1:10$.
Mutuals paid $6.80.
in Stock. Prices to suit
Fifth race, steeplechase, starters Car- - Everything
the times. Give us a call.
LAS VEGAS, N. M
SIXTH ST..
.

No.

GROCERIES.

3,

South Bide of Center Street. Las Vegas, N.

M

CENTBAL GKOCEBY
KNOX & ROBINSON. Prop's,

ment.
Trinidad Romero vs. Jose S. Esquí
Dealers in Staple and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical I'ruila,
bel; assumpsit; continued by agree
(Owner of the MK brand of cattlo)
Vegetables, etc . The finest ci eamery butter always on band .
ment.
-I- NL. Jones appellee vs. M. M. Milli RANCH AND CATTLE
Carpets, Etc.,
BROKER. Furnituro, Cook Stoves,
AT- 21 East Bridge Street,
Las Vegas New Mexico
gan appellant; appeal; dismissed for
want of prosecution.
OFFICE: Bridge Street, Opposite Postollice. COLGAFS TRADE MART,
Ii UDGE STREET.
George W. btoneroad et al. vs
Surveying by Johh Campbell, the
Second 53 Goods Bought and Sold.
Thomas W. Stoneroad; assumpsit by ourveyor.
attachment; tried by court and taken
under advisement.

KELLY,

M.

Mrs. H. Crepin is at the Depot Ho

S. B, Brown, of Missouri,

assisted by Rev. Father De Fouri, of tor Harrison, Warrington. Bucephalus,
teorge.
Jhaty
drawn.
ixru
.Santa Fe.
1'okIs. Urd George $100, Carter Harri
son
smi, vtttrnogiou $1(1, Bucephalus
Wathlngtoa Park Rarra.
$:w. Carter Harrison led . At the water
Chicago, Sept 2. Tho weather has jump
Warrington
Bncephalus fell
been fair and warm. and the attendance and l.nrd Georgeandrefused.
Harrison
at Washington Park today was vory cantered on and won. Warrington
and Bucephalus were remounted and
Rood. Tho track was fast.
finished
arrington second, Bucephn- First race, seyeneight of a milo, lns
third. Iflnl George did not limsli.
starters, Cuban Qneen, King Light, Al wo time, mullíais puní $18.70.
abama, Lucas (carrying 110 pounds).
Tlif Grant Family Separating.
Pools, King Light $25, Cuban Queen
New Youk, Sept. 2. Mr. and Mrs.
25, Lucas f 25, Alabama f 15. Lucas al
once took a lead of four lengths, with jes.se urant and Mrs. bartons were
&uK MS'it and Alabama behind close passengers this morning on the Nort h
together, and the Qneen last. At tho German Llnvd steamer Warra. They
lower turn the Queen took second place. aro bound for Southampton, the two
Lucas was nrtt headed, and won hand- first named on a visii and the last men
Colonel
ily by a length, Cuban Queen socond. tioned going to her home.
Grant, U. S. Grant, Rev. Dr.
King Light a poor third.
Time, 1:30!. Kred
Newman, Mrs. Corbin and a few other
Mutual paid $19.
friends woro at the dock to see tho par
second race, ono and
miles, starters. Mission Bollo, Rápido, tyotl. Mrs. (rrant has decided to re.
Vaulter. Goldban. Boolbluck. T'msev. main in tho city for two or three days
Irish Pat, drawn. M'ooIh,
Kap'ulo before loaving for Purdy's Station
$100, Tipsev $50, Young's entry, Gold-ba- n Colonel and Mrs. Grant will not leave
and Bootblack 50. Held f.V). for Chicago until their mother's de
Vaulter led, with TiDsev and Itaoido parture. A letter lias been recoivod by
close up. At the upper turn Tipsey General Edward L. Molino, Junior
of tho Military Order
toofc the lead by a length, with tho tield
bunched. At tho half mile pole Tipsey of tho Loyal Legion of the United
was still in front, with Rápido second. States, from Fred Grant, who says his
The race was between these two to the mother wishes to extend hor grateful
ond, Rápido just winning at the wire thanks to the companions of the order
by a short head, Tipsey second, Vaulter for tho attention to tho remains of hor
third. Timo, 1:5!). Mutuals paid $11.80. husband at their hands,
Third race, ono and
miles.
Accident in a Shaft.
heats, starters. The Uto, (carrying 98
Wilkes-BarhPa., Sept. 2. This
pounds), Slipalong, Jim Douglass.
Pools. Jim Douglas. $50, Slipalong $12, morning, at Oakwood shaft, of tho Lo
Tho lite $G. Slipalong took the lead, high Colliory Coal Company, a cage in
Tho Ute second. Near tho bnck stretch
Tho Uto went to tho front, but was at which nino men were boing lowered
onco passed by Slipalong, who was not had nearly reached tho bottom when a
again headed, and won tho first hoat ninaa of Innan nnnl nml rrtnlr foil frnm
easily by ono length, Jim Douglass soc- tho sido ot tho shaft, striking and do
ond. Tho Uto was distanced. Time. molishing tho cago, instantly killing
1:50. Mutuals paid $17.80.
Second tour and fatally wounding two, while
heat, pools, Slipalong $10, Douglass $2q. tho other threo woro seriously in
Slipalong took the load, was never jurod.
headed, and won handily by three
lengths, Douglass socond. Time, 1:48..
the fastest on record. Mutuals paid

BIG BARGAINS

PLAZA
PHILLIPS,

well-know- n

The Territory of New Mexico vs. O
the Plaza.
G.
is
Orleans,
New
Cjrcen; debt; continued by agree
at
It. B. Sender, of
ment.
the l'laza.
The lerntory ot JNew Mexico vs
John Harris, of Colorado City, is at
Martinez: debt; dismissed.
Juan
the riaza.
Simon A. Clements vs. Theodore A.
Andres Sena, of Los Alamos, ia at VVettlobcrg et al.; chancery; dismissed
the riaza.
as to L. P. Browne.
Echayu V. Upchere, of Socorro, is
Rosaría Tadilla ct al. ys. The New
at the riaza.
Mexico & Southern Tacific Railroad
Dr. C.Winfrey, of Kansas City, is Company; condemnation proceedings; others made parties with plainat the riaza.
tiff.
F. J. Barnes, of Chicago, is at the
Montoya vs. Gutierrez; continued
Depot Hotel.
agreement.
by
J. C. Mead of Kansas City, is at the
Lehey vs. James G.Neveil;
William
Depot Hotel.
tried by court; judgment for plaintiff
W. B. Winfrey, of Fort Sumner,
for $.5G.
is at the Biaza.
Felix Ronquillo vs. Andres Nelson;
William II. Leese, of St. Louis, is continued by agreement.
the Depot Hotel.
Wagoner vs. Wagoner; order of ref
J. D. Kenworthy, of Topeka, is nt erence to John D. W. Veeder.
McCartney vs. S. B. Watrous &
the Depot Hotel.
Harry A. Beeson, of Milwaukee, is Sons; garnishee of Frank Sample;
judgment for $225.07.
at the Depot Hotel.
McCartney vs. Carl W. Wildenstein,
Jar-itMrs. C. Lene and daughter, of
of Frank Sample; judggarnishee
are at the Biaza,
ment for $370.
George A. Barton, of Kansas City,
Manuel Vigil vs. Miquella Sanchez;
is at the Depot Hotel.
motion to dismiss denied.
Captain Austin and wife, of
Paul Mohr vs. Theodore Wagner et
are at the Biaza.
al.; chancery; order to confirm sale
John T. Figgott and Harry H. granted.
Piggott, of Boonville, Mo., are at the
Knox & Robinson have just re
Biaza.
ceived choice hutter from farmers in
Mrs. O. A.'Dailey and her niece reKansas.
turned to their home in Engle yesterday.
Five loads of largo watermelons
were
received yesterday hy Charles E,
Dr. Henriques and B. Martin left
Liebschner
at the City Meat Market,
for
the Doctor's ranch near
yesterday
corner
of the Plaza.
southeast
will
They
the
drive
Helen.
entire
distance.
The ladies of the Trcsbyterian
Mr. J. H. McKlhane, who has been Church will meet at tho residence of
spending the past month m this city Mrs. P. I?. I?ordcnthis afternoon.
as the guest of Mr. H.J. O'Bryan,
Frank Morris, a brakeman on the
left yesterday afternoon for his home
Fe, is rejoicing over the arSanta
in Washington.
rival
of
a little daughter in his houseMr. W. C. Campbell, an nble young
yesterday
hold
morning.
young attorney in the employ of the
Santa Fe Company at Kansas City,
Tony Cajal, who is acknowledged to
accompanied by his wife and son, ar- - he the best tonsorial artist in New Mex
rived at the Hot Springs yesterday ico, will hereafter be found every af
from an extended trip to the Pacific ternoon, from 3 to G o'clock, at the
Coast.
Hot Springs. This will be a great
convenience for the guests and rest
Hot Springs Arrivals.
The following are the arrivals at the dents oi the Hot Springs.
Hot Springs yesterday :
Mrs. L. L. Wilson wishes to anD.M.Ferry and wife, Miss Edith nounce
to the public that she is
Ferry, Miss Blanche Ferry, Miss
ready to receive orders for ice cream
Qucenie Ferry and Miss C. A. Mason,
in any quantity desired. Mrs. Wilson
of Detroit, Mich.; Miss Kate Mather,
makes a specialty of catering for balls
Miss Jennie Mather, Miss Clara
and private parties. Her parlors are
Mather and Miss Hattie Mather, of just west of
the Occidental.
Albany, N. Y.; E. J. Temple, of
Boulder, Colo.; H. C. Shortand J. D.
Mr. Eugene Vernier, of Los Cor
Kenworthy, of Topeka ; John Mc rales, ami Miss Margarita Trumbley,
Donald and family, of Silver City ; of this city, were married yesterday
W. C. Campbell, wife and child, of morning in the West Side Parish
Kansas City.
Church, by Rev. Father Coudert,
a,

CARPENTER

&

HOTEL,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

'

Management
New
Under
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
And Smokers' Articles Generally. Also, Agents for the following
" "
Manufacturers of Cigars
CELESTINO, POLASIO &

CO--

Ij-A--

S

-

and STAHL & FLETCHER.

ViEGLAS

:

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.

LAS

p MALE SEMINARY.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

XTIRINT'T'TTIR; E5

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,

House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.

(DIRECTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS,)
JST. IMi.
mew coimsrc on?Ns Monday, skPtembkr 7, int..

n,

LAS VEQA8,
IXKV. S.

nn

PERSONE, President.

GREAT SACRIFICE
ON ALL

il-

-t

r

JM"

nnltrA

mm

m

w

-

..

m

Lib,

..'Summer

CHARLES ILFELD,

FLAZA,

XsA.&

VEQAB.'

Doors

U

asi

GOLDEN RULE

to,

ESPECIALLY

MILLINERY

Bota?,
k Mr

ft.

To Mnko Room for

PALI

mh,

Lath,

ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

v.

ásate,

Mi I pus lies Pis

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grates,

Goods!
m

HENRY G. COORS

LOCKHART & CO.,

W. B. WHEELER, Principal.

-

W. F. COORS.

JAMES A. LOCKHART.

Course of studv embraces Primarv. Intermediate. Preparatory.
Academic. Business and Music Departments. Full corps of good
Teachers. Everything will be done that can be done to make
it the
Best School in the Territory, No nains will be spared to promote
the health, comfort and advancement of the p uoils. The attention
of the public is invited to investigate the merits of this institution.
session opens Tuesday. September 1, lobo.
Fourth annual
For circular or other particulars, address

Wa-trou- s,

NEW MEXICO

VEG-AS- ,

M

ail

loo

Company.

FASHIONABLE

STOCK,

CLOTHING
SjED light.
Gents'

h:::

fab,

Soots, Sloes, Eats

asi

Caps,

Trusts,

Msesltc.

SHIRTS, CLOTHING- BOOTS AND SHOES
-

A choice stock of Liquors and Cigars on hand,
and open both day and night. Depository for tho W.
H. McBraycr, Thos. P. Hipy. Robertson Co. Hand-MaGilt-EdSour Mash, Ouekenhcimcr Bye and
W. S. Hume Whiskies. Ono Boor South of San Miguel Bank, Sixth Street, Las Vegas.

de

ge

HADE TO OHDER,

MM

LEWIS' SONS, Prop's,

WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

